- Artists through the decades

Outdoor art: Flower Patterns

Rainbows – Colour mixing Rainbows have had a very
big part to play during lockdown. Have a go at using

Choose a decade between the

some paints to mix colours. See how many different

1950s and now, and find out about

shades of the rainbow you can create. Can you create

the artists who were famous within

different tones and shades by adding white to the

that decade.

colours?

60th Jubilee

This link shows how rainbows have been represented in

1959-2019

different ways:

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/top-5/top5-rainbows

rMaybe a picture of seaside

Outdoor art: Finding and Creating Patterns

Outdoor art: Texture treasure hunt
Watch this short clip about texture in Art:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eOQmvFCTR-Q
Go on a texture treasure hunt around your house or
your garden, or on a walk, and make rubbings, using
crayons, of all the different textures

ART

you can find.

Jubilee Bunting!
Design and create your own
bunting to celebrate our

Outdoor art: Spirals and Snails
Huge Spirals

Cake!

School Jubilee. Decorate it

Design a cake to celebrate our school jubilee.

with things that

Think about our school colours and values, you

remind you of

could even have a go at baking it!

school.

3D Art

Use this link to follow some instructions
to create some 3D Art.
https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/line-in-art/3d-pictures
Write your name or the school’s name in 3D lettering.

School Jubilee Flag
To celebrate our school being 60 years old, we are
celebrating its jubilee. Design a flag or a banner to
celebrate it. Think about including pictures or
symbols that represent our school, and would show
that it is a celebration.

Pop Art: Andy Warhol
In the 1960s, Andy Warhol became one of the leading artists of the
Pop art movement.
Make a selfie piece of art:
Have a go at making your own artwork like Warhol's. You can be the celebrity! You
could draw the selfies yourself, or you could take a photo and print them out with
different filters/colours. Or you could print them out in
black and white and colour them in.

